Non-idiopathic bowel care pathway
for children with congenital bowel problems

(including spina bifida, sacral agenesis, Hirschsprung’s disease, ARM’s)

From Birth

Encourage breastfeeding if possible
(breast milk reduces risk of constipation)

Monitor stools for frequency and consistency
(utilise Bristol Stool Form)

Stools frequent / loose:

Stools hard / infrequent:

At weaning trial foods to identify
those that bulk up stools
e.g. stewed apples, bananas or rice

At weaning introduce pureed fruit
and vegetables and ensure good
fluid intake

Consider adding in a probiotic such as
Protectis or VSL#3 to adjust stool consistency
if necessary

Age 6 months onwards
Stools remain loose and
frequent:

Stools remain hard and
infrequent (constipated):

Consider introducing stool
thickeners such as:
Pectin
Loperamide

Introduce oral laxatives such as
Movicol Paediatric Plain
and add in
stimulant laxative if necessary

Soiling remains an issue:
Consider rectal washouts
or if not appropriate an ACE

When appropriate start to introduce sitting
on potty after meals and when stools can
be predicted (e.g. after a suppository) liaise with OT if necessary regarding
appropriate toileting equipment

Continue to keep under regular review

Constipation / soiling
remains:
Consider rectal route
e.g. glycerine suppositories,
micro enemas

Age 3 years onwards

Discuss toilet training progress

Constipation / soiling remains
a problem:
Consider rectal washouts
e.g. Peristeen, Qufora

Discuss nursery / school management and
develop individualised health care plan

Age 6 years onwards

No improvement with rectal
washouts:
Consider discussing ACE procedure

Paediatric Non Idiopathic Bowel Care Pathway
This pathway is based on clinical experience and feedback from parents regarding which pro-active
approaches to bowel care have proved to be the most successful. Experience has shown us that
early intervention has proved to be beneficial in both establishing bowel control and reducing the
incidence of soiling as well as preventing such problems as faecal impaction and acquired mega
rectum/mega colon developing. A step approach also helps to ensure that the child receives the
most appropriate intervention and any failure to make progress is addressed in a timely fashion.
However it is important to remember that each child is an individual and that treatment failure at any
level requires investigation to exclude underlying problems, such as enterocolitis, prior to moving to
the next treatment step.
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